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NEW YORK'S SCHOOL
BUS BIG SUCCESS

Accoants in Names of Students
Show Big Deposits

For Year

New York, Nov. 10.?As a result
of the inquiry Into the savings banks

in the public schools by Mayor Mit-
chell, a fact hitherto unsuspected has
been brought to light, that the city
school children as a whole constitute
a class of pretty thrifty savers. Some
time ago the mayor's approval of sav-
ings banks in public schools led to
their establishment, more, however,

with the idea of seeing how they
would work out than in the belief that
they would have any great success.
That they have been successful how-
ever is shown by the unexpectedly
large deposits which have already ac-
cumulated. While the total savings of
the public school children is not now
ascertainable, since each school con-
ducts its own bank independently, fig-
ures for individual schools show the
popularity which the idea has gained
among the pupils. At public school
No. 14 over half the pupil." are deposi-
ters and have to their credit in the
bank almost $17,000. The first day's
deposits In this school's bank amount-
ed to $160.34 and since then every
Monday of the school year has seen

additional deposits made. Any sum
from one cent up is accepted and
when the pupil reaches a balance of
$5, a seperate account In his name is
opened with a regular savings bank.
Withdrawals can be made at any time,
but It is necessary to have the au-
thorization of the parent; there are
comparatively few. This is shown
by the fact that up to the closing of
the school year out of deposits ag-
gregating $21,000 only $4,000 has been
withdrawn.

"DANNY" GREEN DEAD

Was at One Time a Memlier of the
Chicago White-Sox Team

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. "Danny"

Green, 43 years old, well known in
baseball circles and at one time a
member of the Chicago White Sox,
died at the Camden County Hospital
Sunday. He was struck on the head
with a pitched ball while playing with
the Minneapolis team several years
ago. Later he suffered paralysis,
which affected his mind.
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"KID" STRICKER WINS BRIDE

I'ormi'r Tri-Ktate Twlrler Weds Cham-
bersliurg Girl To-day; Will

Go South

Special to The Telegraph
Chambersburg. Pa., Nov. 10.?Ed-

ward ("Kid") Strieker, a former Tri-
State twirler, who pitched for Cham-
bersburg last season, was married here
to-day to Miss Esther Kyle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kyle. Tho
wedding took place at the bride's
home. Following a trip through the
eastern cities, Mr. and Mrs. Strieker
will be at home here for a few weeks
and will leave early next year for Dal-
las, Texas, where Strieker has signed

to play ball next season. The bride
is a high school graduate and quite
popular here.

WESTPORT
QUARTER SIZF-S. >S CENTS |

Correct cut-away shape to

satisfy fashion's edict and
j the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
j to satisfy comfort and
j convenience, found in all '

United ShirtU Collar Co., Troy, N. Y.
Makers ofLION SHIRTS, 1/JO f#

I TIRES
Prices Cut 10%

Extra Heavy Firsts
These tires are double cured and

wrapped tread and are giving won-

derful service.

The Season Is Short
Prices Are Right

Now Is the Time
New list. Old list.

28x3 S«.»l $7.67
30x3 7.08
32x3 7.48 8.50

! 30x3 Vj »\u25a0-« 10 28

| -7a 10.80
32x3 vL ll'W
34 X3 4 11.4.-; 12.72
31x4 ........... !»\u25a0«» 14.68
oov4 13.01 15.12
~x 4 14,1# 18.73
, 4 v4 14.70 16.33
,Sx4 17.00 18.87
,6x4 1945
,4x4 U,' 19.71 21.89
,5x4 12 20.30 22.55
,6x4 >A 20 90 23 22
-7x4% 21.50 23.88

87*5 26.57

I Tubes and non-skids at special

prices to correspond. Prices sub-
! ject to change?net cash to both
! dealer and consumer. Will ship
' c. O. D. subject to examination.

FORD OWNERS

| Arrange now to convert your

I car into a comfortable limousine
i or coupe for winter ?can be done

j in 30 minutes ?small cost,

j Get the particulars.

I J. A. PLANK
j Next to Keystone Motor Co.

1017 MARKET ST.

Phone 3359 Open Evenings.
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I AUTOS
VARNISHED

Ready in 48 Hours
Work Guaranteed

Price $lO and upwards
Bell Phone 242]
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GETTYSBURG IS READY
FOR BUCKNELL TEUM

Annual Game to Be Played at

Island Park Saturday
Afternoon

Gettysburg and Bucknell will meet

at Island Park Saturday and if the

teams play anything like the game

they offered last Saturday indications

point to the best college battle ever

seen in Harrisburg.
"Bear Cat" Scheaffer, the captain of

the Gettysburg team and a former
Tech star, has won many laurels this

year by his good work. He was a star

last season and Scheaffer's admirers in
Harrfsburg are anxious to see him-win
out.

The sale of reserved seats will open

at Messersmith's, 212 Market street,
to-morrow morning. The teams will

come to Harrisburg Saturday morning.

East college will hold a street parade
before noon and will parade to the
Island in the afternoon.

NEW JERSEY SEASON STARTS

Registration of Hunters Re-
ported by State Authorities

Special to The Telegraph
Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 10. Sixty

thousand licensed gunners will lie dis-
tributed through New Jersey to-day.
The season opens for quail, rabbit,
ring-neckad pheasants. partridge and
woodcock. The automobile has placed
the hunters within easy reach of the
best game districts.

The State Board of Fish and Game
Commissioners has restocked the State.

Minister's Son's Triumph
in Game With Preachers

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Nov. 10.?The minis-

ters' sons defeated the "preachers,"

those students who are studying for

the ministry, on the athletic tield at
Lebanon Valley College yesterday af-
ternoon by the score of 19 to 0. The
game «fras very ludicrous at moments
but the playing of several of the men
on both teams relieved the awkward-
ness of the game.

OLD STARS TO PLAY INDIANS

I'layers Who Brought Fame to Yale.
Harvard and Princeton WillLine Up

Special to The Telegraph
Boston. Mass., Nov. ID.?lt was an-

nounced here to-day that on Novem-
ber 8 a team of old Harvard, Yale and
Princeton football players would meet
the Carlisle Indian regulars in a match
game at the Boston American Baseball
Park. Hamilton Fish, Jr.. of New
York, captain at Harvard in 1909, will
be in charge of the all-suir eleven,
Fish having led a similar team to a
3 to 0 victory over the Indians at
Cambridge four years ago this fall.

The proceeds of the match will be
devoted to charity.

ANNUAL CROSS-COUNTRY RUN

Schaves I<eads Ten Indians in Six-Mile
Cliuse Over Rough Roads

Carlisle, Pa.. Nov. 10.?The annual
Carlisle Indian cross-country run was-
held here with forty-two redskins.
Glenn AA'arner started his men with
Oakes at scratch, Torres having 30
seconds handicap, and then Guyon and

i George Cushin an additional 30 sec-
i onds handicap, while the bunch of
| thirty-eight had an additional 30 sec-
onds. The course was six miles. The
ten winners, who will receive prizes
from the athletic association, are, in
order of finishing: J. Schaves, George
Warrington, George Cushing, Francis

I Oakes, George Allen, David Steele, C
[Oakes, George Allen. David Steele, Car-
melito Torres, Leon Miller, Jesse Welsh
and Ben Guyon.

Cigarettes
No premiums or coupons with Camel Cigarettes. The
cost of the tobaccos prohibits their use.

__
Camels, 20 for 10c, a blend of
choice quality Turkish and domes-

' TT \ Camels are smooth and even.
\ They </o no/ leave that cigarctty

taste, neither can they bite your

9l\\ $L AV lf Y° ar dealer can't sapply joa, send 10c tar JAone package ar SI.OO for a carton of 10 pack-
IBil ..ir. . AT *'\u25a0 % 'WO cigarettes), postage prepaid.
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Warf Map
JkCoupon

Latest European War Map
. Given by THE TELEGRAPH
rn rrarr reader predentin* thta COUPON and 10 Miato oorv

promotion expeDHi.

0T MAIL?In city or onUlda, (or 12c. Stamps, cuh or money order.

Thta I. the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Lataet 1«« European
Official Map (6 colon)Portrait* of It European Rulers; alt atatiitice ana war
data?Army, Navjland Aerial btxeegth. Population*. Area, Capitals, Distance*
between Citie*. Histories of Nation* Involved, Prevou' Decisive Battle*, His-
tory Hague Peaee Conference. National Debts, Coin Value*. F.XTRA S-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capital* aod ktrftcglc Naval Locationsjy>lad. \u25a0t*h>a*«oga oovcr Is At U>« awkit,

Eli's Hope Against Princeton j

LEGORE

When the Yale and Princeton foot-
ball teams line up for their annual
fracas in the new Palmer Stadium at
Princeton on Saturday the fervent
prayers of the Yale rooters will be of-

fered up for the benefit of Harry Le-
gore, the speedy little fullback. F6r
if anything happens to Legore. the
Bulldog's chances of -victory will be
slim indeed. He is recognized as the
greatest ground gainer in the Blue's

I backfield, and he is also expected to

I prove the superior of either Driggs or
Daw, of Princeton, in punting and
drop-kicking.

NEW YORK STATE AVERAGES

Harrisburgers and Former Local Stars
lA-ad in Best Work During Season
New York State averages show for-

mer Tri-State stars leading. Elmira
won the pennant and had stars In
every division. Kaufman, a former
Tri-State first baseman, leads the

j league at bat with .320. Mike O'Neil,
I a former Harrisburg player, has an
i average of .292. Maisl, who played
with Harrisburg, had .261. "lied" Cal-
houn is far down the list with .251.

Ritter, a Harrlsburger, leads the
catchers with an average of .982. Cal-
houn is third as a first sacker, and

j Jack Deal is fourth. John Bracken-
I ridge, pitcher, of Harrisburg, fielded at
i .921 for Wllkes-Harre; while Joe My-
| ers, who pitched for Harrisburg, had
| .948.

! FREDDIE WELSH FIGHTS A DRAW
j Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 10.?Freddie

' Welsh, of Wales, lightweight cham-
j pion of the world, went' ten rounds to
a draw with Charley White last night.

I Welsh showed a greater knowledge,

I hut was given, a hard fight by White.
White had Welsh's nose bleeding sev-

S oral times.

CAMP HILL HUNTERS RETURN
With much game. V. C. Burgner, N.

jW. Cassel and Aaron Emerick, of
i Hummelstown, and J. K. Emerick, of
Camp Hill, yesterday returned from
a week's hunt in. Pipe Creek Valley.
They brought home 76 pheasants and
a number-of .rabbits

ACCIDENT REPORT
SERVICE VUBLE

Good Results Will Be Shown at
the End of the Year by the

New State Bureau

Officials of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry say that
the experience of the last eight months
has shown the wisdom of the law re-
quiring reports of all industrial acci-
dents which was so much criticised
last year as working a hardship. A
statement just Issued says:

"A careful study of the reports as
they are being received daily by the
department shows that a large per
cent, of accidents are preventable and
it is believed that after the record of
a complete year is available and these
reports have been classified and tabu-
lated by the statistical bureau valuable
information will be on hand and suit-
able remedies can be suggested which
will appreciably lessen the enormous
toll of life and limb which is being
collected from the people of Pennsyl-
vania. The department has been en-
deavoring ever since its establishment
to have all persons to whom the law
applies comply with its provisions
This has been done by public notices,
in the newspapers and individual let-
ters and circulars to every manufac-
turing concern in the State. It is ac-
cordingly believed that reports are be-
ing received of the major portion of
all accidents which are occurring in
this State. However, there are no
doubt large numbers which pass by
unnoticed and of which the depart-
ment is u-iable to obtain any knowl-
edge.

"A tabulation of the reports re-
ceived during the first eight months of
this year shows figures which are well
worth noting.

"Number of reports received:
1914. Fatal. Serious

January 25 3,162
February 41 4,153
March 35 4,139
April 43 4,000
May 32 3,852
June 37 3,806
July 37 3,962
August 41 3,730

Totals 291 30.804
"A study of these figures will show

that approximately two persons are
killed every working day in Pennsyl-
vania. while 125 suffer injuries of a
more or less serious nature. Whenthe loss of time involved, not only to
the manufacturer but to the employe
himself, is considered, together with
the resultant loss of wages and the
extra expense of medical attendance
any attempt to lessen this ehormous
waste la well worth undertaking. Es-
pecially is this true when it is p. known
fact that campaigns of accident pre-
vention will give gratifying results
when carried out in a systematic man-
ner."

MINORS FOR ORGANIZED GAME
Will Take Action at tlie Opening Ses-

sion of National Association
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 10.?With Gov-

ernor John K. Tener, president of the
National League, and Ban B. Johnson,
head of the American League here,
minor league officials are ready to
take up their fight for organized base-
ball to-day. There is every reason to
believe that the National Association
of Professional Baseball Clubs, in con-
vention here, would declare almost
unanimously in favor of remaining un-
der the national agreement. The Cen-
tral Leaue, composed of Oho and In-
diana clubs, already has pledged itself
to that policy.

ONE DEAD. ANOTHER DYING
Boston I'layer Dies From Football In-

Jury; Denver Lad Critical
Boston, Nov. 10.?An injury receiv-

ed in a football game resulted yester-
day In the death of Paul Wells, seven-
teen years old, a member of the senior
class of the English high school and
fullback of the school eleven.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 10.?Virgil E.
Sells, subhalfback of the University
of Colorado football eleven, is near
death at Boulder, as the result of In-
juries received In practice.

CENTRAL HIGH SCRUBS WIN OUT
Central High Scrubs defeated Steel-

ton High Scrubs yesterday, score 19
to 0. Central worked forward passes
frequently for.big, gains. Froelich, for
Central, and Dlftenderfer were stars.

TUESDAY EVENING,

Warner to Coach Pittsburgh;
Latest Report Causes Gloom

Westerners Admit That Deal Is on but No Contract Signed;
Silence At Carlisle ... .

"Glenn S. Warner, the great gridiron
general, who has made in seasons past
the name of the Carlisle Indians a
thing to strike terror in the hearts of
opposing elevens, may eoach the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh eleven next fall.
That the Carlisle roach was consider-
ing a tempting offer made by the local
school was admitted by the Pitt ath-
letic authorities last night, but it was
declared that Warner had yet to sign a
contract."

Special to The Telegraph t
Carlisle. Pa.. Nov. 10.?Gloom is

spread all over the Carlisle Indian
School. For once more it is reported
that Coach Glenn Warner will quit at
the close of the present season.

This time it looks as if the reports
were true and that the University of
Pittsburgh will Bet the services of the
veteran athletic coach next year.
Coach Warner Intimates thai there is
something doing. ? A dispatch from
Pittsburgh says:
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CHARTERS SHOW
BUSINESS STATUS

Numerous Increases of Stock and
Debt Have Been Filed at the

State Capitol, Too

These State charters have been is-
sued:

B. G. Schwerin Company, insurance,
Philadelphia, capital $5,000.

People's Bank, Philadelphia, capital
$50,000.

Oliver Coal Mining Company, Ose-
cola Mills, capital SIO,OOO.
) Charles F. Grosholz, insurance,
'drugs, Philadelphia, capital $5,000.

Home Telephone Company, Shefleld,
capital SIO,OOO.

Turners Building Association, Phil-
adelphia, capital $1,000,000.

William C. Kennedy, oil and gas,
Bradford, capital $400,000.

Ciaster and Co., Parnassus, capital
$60,000.

Charlerol Decorating Company,
Pittsburgh, capital $5,000.

Columbia Duck Farm, Bloomsburg,
capital $20,000.

E. P. Henry Company, marbles,
Philadelphia, capital $12,000.

| Frackvllle Realty Company, Frack-
ville, capital $25,000.

F. and S. Shoe Company, Wilkins-
burg, capital $5,000.

George R. Fox Company, opticians,
Philadelphia, capital SIO,OOO.

I The General Publishing Company,
[Pittsburgh, capital $5,000.

Mack Manufacturing Company,
brushes, Harrisburg, capital $5,000.

Max Busy Bee Quick Lunch Com-
pany, Philadelphia, capital $5,000.

Joseph A. Langdon & Sons Co., heat-
ing and ventilating, Pittsburgh, capi-
tal, SIO,OOO.

Stock increases have been filed as
follows:

Keystone Wire Cloth Company,
Hanover, stock $45,000 to $66,500.

Penn Lime, Stone and Cement Com-
pany, Lancaster, stock, $5,000 to $50,-
000, debt $50,000.

Bethlehem City Water Company,
Bethlehem, stock, $5,000 to $400,000,
debt $1,650,000.

Queen's Run Fire Brick Company,
Avis, stock, $250,000 to SOOO,OOO.

Cunnard Coal Company, Philadel-
phia, stock, $5,000 to SIO,OOO.

Mt. Airy Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, Philadelphia, stock, $1,000,000
to $5,000,000.

Erie Saw Company, Erie, stock,
$25,000 to $75,000.

Kessler Wagon Works, Philadel-
phia. debt SIO,OOO.

Altoona Brick Company, Altoona,
debt $12,000.

Keystone Type Foundry Company,
Philadelphia, stock. $875,000 to sl,-
000,000.

Scott Paper Company, Philadelphia,
stock, $379,500 to $591,900.

Clement E. Allen Company, Media,
debt $15,000.

Vera Cruz Silk Company, Vera
Cruz, stock, 515.000 to $26,700.

Tri-Borough Thorwing Company,
Susquehanna, debt $25,000.

Copper Die Horse Shoe Company,
Pittsburgh, stock, SIO,OOO to $50,000.

Keystone Plaster Company, Wil-
liamsport, stock, $200,000 to $1,000,-
000.

Continental Eider Down Company,
Philadelphia, stock, $25,000 to $50,-

000. v

BITS OF SPORTS

W. H. Clearwater, champion pocket
billiardist, last night at R. C. Coster's,
Fourteenth and Derry streets, made a
straight run of fifty balls.

West Falrvlew eleven wants games.
Address J. W. Armstrong, manager,

West Falrvlew.
Two new marks were made on Ca-

sino alleys last night. Basch made
eight straight strikes and 256 in one
game- The Orpheums defeated the
Nationals, margin 151 pins.

In the opening game of the Elks'
bowling league last night, the Braves
won from the Artisans, margin 205
pins.

In the Holtzman duokpin league
last night the Trl-staters lost to the
Internationals, margin 57 pins.

The Senators were victorious over
the Braves in the P. R. R- Y. M. C. A.
league last night, margin 100 pins.

It is said the National League favors
nine games In the world's series.

DEER SEASON OPENS
Many hunters from Harrisburg were

In the mountains to-day hunting for
deer . As a rule few deer are brought
to Harrisburg until near the close of
the season, which will be December 1.
Local hunting parties will go out later
In the week.
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